
New Goods

Low Prices"

We are better prepared than eer to serve you
in furnishing

Carpels, Curtains, Rngs anfl Furnitrue

Of all kinds and kitest styles.

BABY CARRIAGES Al REFRIGERATORS

Good assortment.

We have added an upholstery department and
can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,

lounges or parlor suit.
Estimates furnished for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Our terms as
usual

CASH OR

Tet.epho.ve 121. 322
0?-.- every eveain- - cr.::'i ;:V oclxfc.

.

. .

.

:

M. YERBURY,
t9

iTHELFURHANI

VW.ct nd Flcj ".i E:(tTitc:h fluet. Telejltten
CEAS. W. YERBUEY, Vtucer.

SPE CTAC LC S

EYE GLASSES
Patented julvis-188-5

DOLLY
NEW STOCK OF .

O Boots and
A1 gooas marked inCO convince you that they

111.

2053.

CREDIT

C. A. iWECK,

Davenport, la.
aci S:urJy an! 13:).

Plumbing,
Steam Heatinor

Fittinoro
FOR THE

Furman 8TKAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Island, HI.

PROTECT 1

MR. H- - HIRSCHBERCx,
The we3-kro- Op'ean of Olive St
( S. K. cor. : :h ni Olive . St. Loais. buappointed T B. Ihomu a ape at for hi
celebra eJ Irtatnond Spectacle and Eye-cla- e,

and alto for hi Diamond Xon
Changeable Spectacle and Eyeglasses.
The paea are the greatest inveotioaever made n tectacea. By a proper
eonstroctiot. of the Len a persoa pur-
chasing a pi.ir of these
Glae nev.rha to chant e these glasses
from the ey.-a- and eTery par purchased
is guarantee 1, so that if they ever leave
the eyer inc matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will fornin the piny
with a new t air of tlassesfree of dirnT. B. THOMAS haa full assortment
and invites aJ to aa'.Ufv themselves
of the fretx snperloriti of there Glasse
over any a; all other now in nse to call
and examine the same at T.IL fnomaa',
druffgisr and optidan. Boc Island

No I addler

BROS.'

1712 First Avt Rock I1L

1148.

Shoes.
plain figures, which wi1

are the lowest in the city

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick,,Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago. '
.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

Brady Street,

and
Gas

AGENCY

Rock

YOUR EYES

Supplied.

Island,
Telephone

Residence Telephone 1169.

(I
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ALL ARE INTERESTED.

The Columbian Exposition a Popu-

lar Troject.

Krerifctar Feel KiBair Twir the
latfrrtaklsc aaa all ate De-slr- va

af Caairtaatiax.

The ac ion cf the Tain City Columbian
committee in determining to push the
Moline & Rock Island Mechanical Expo-

sition project is meeting widi popular
(iTor, and it is turprisicg even to
these aho have been confident of the
success of the project from tbe first, how
general is the interest shown and enthu-
siasm manifested over the undertaking,
and while it has been fully realized from
the first that it is no little task to raise
the amount of the capital stock f 100.-00- 0

from 'lis feeling shown toward the
plan, it is cot believed there will be a
great deal of difficulty in raisin? tbe
amount. Our people have been for
months considering this project, and
there is perhaps hardly a man in either of
the cities inUres ted who has not made up
his mind to do something to farther the
enterprise. And to insure the
entire success of the exposition
it will but require that each
one cive in proportion to his means, that
Is that he subscribe to the stock in the
exposition in proportion to his holdirgs-I- f

all our people do that the $100,000
will be raised in short time. The street
car syndicate has headed the list with f 3,

others have contributed 1 1.000
while mny hate subscribed flOJ, and
this already before any general canvass
has been made. There are at least 5.000
working men in tbe two cities perhaps
more and t r jbably all will be willing to
take at least one stare, and many more
than that.

There may tave been some mie&apre-hensio- n

f the scope of the undertaking
in terming it the Mechanical Exposition.
As the plans of the committee approved
by the jjint association meeting set forth,
it is not be eimply an exposition , but
grounds for all purposes such as will at-tri-

entertain snd amuse the ptople a
place where all may feel an interest and
where all public gatherings no matter
what tbe nature, may be provided for.
The j )int cammittee meets again tomor-
row Dit'ht at the rooms of the Rxk Isiacd
Improvement association.

The Iadaa-ria- l Fair.
There was another lare attendance at

the Industrial fair last eveniug. The
crowds are increas Q nightly and more
interest is being manifested. The pro-
gramme presented last evenirg was excep-
tionally good and appreciated by every
one present. Tbe Mandolettes of Mo-

line, a quartette composed of a mando
lin, banjo and two guitars, rendered a
number of pleasing selections, after
which the Stewart Bros, sang a number
of topical songs and were heartily en
cored. Their dancing was also a taking
feature, and J. Stewart's plantation dance
made a decided hit. Tbe Rock Island
Junior Gymnastic club were then given
tbe stage and entertained the audience
with their gymnastic work. Tbe bar
work by Campbell. Johnson and Noreen
was good, and ths feats of W. X.Noreen.
tbe contortionist, were especially worthy
of mention. Bleuer'a band enlivened
the occasion with plenty of music and
on the whole the crowd was better en
tertained than any previous evening. The
attendance every night, this week should
be good that the promo'.ors of this enter-
prise may Know that the people are
with them in the undertaking which will
so materially add to the city's inter-
ests.

The- - Itavrnport Leader Traablea.
The Davenport Leader reviews its re-

cent troubles with Typographical Union
No. 1C6. and holds that it Is boycotted
for refusing to sign a contract to employ
none but union men, whereas the other
papers, none of which have signed such
a contract, are not boycotted. Tie
Leader then makes this proposition:

To settle the question, tbe Leader will
submit the queetion of whether there is
or is not a grievance, to a committee of
tbree for arbitration. The Leader will
select one member. Typographical Union
No. K6 wi.l select another. These two
will select a third, none of these men to
be directly or indirectly interested on
either side of the case, either as friends
or enemies of the Leader or union.

The Leader also says: "This will be
better for the union than resorting ta
criminal methods against this paper, with
out any possibility of honestly diverting
from it a single penny or a single sub
scriber."

Tha Ziffal Towsr of Toilet Articles.
311,574 bottles B ush of Rases sold in

1890. lou know I could not have sold
o much if Blush of Roses was not ai

represented. sure cure for pimples,
freckles and bUckheads. In 1892 I pre
diet it will he sold by every druggist, and
used by ever ladv and gentleman in the
Unittd States. T. H. Thomas will bud,
ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

Babies.
Every mother knows how disagreeable

and annoying rash or any other skin erup-tio-u
is to her babe during the winter

months, when the child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Springs Skin Salve is the thing
for it. For sale by all druggists. Hartz
& Babnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

BRIEF MENTION.

Spring jackets at McCabe Bros.
Hoi ccflee, chocolate or a good cup of

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
Mrs. J. W. Treman has returned from

a visit to friends in Missouri.
English and French dress goods novel-

ties now oo exhibition at McCabe Brc.
Cipt. A Ch apron, U. S. A, is tte

guest of Cspt. Lyon at Rick Island
arsenal.

Trading d l'ars far 55 cent pieces at
McCabe B:os". great 'muslin undtsrwesr
sale.

Mrs. HoTard Murphy, of Chicigo, Is

v's'ticg wi h Mrs Smuel 8aracgir on
F;fth aveDue.

Get a cup of ccflee with cream and a

slice of cre4m pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of co Tee is made
to ordtr in a moment. No waiting and
jou get the best at Kre 1 & Math's ew

parlor
Siorrn serges, s.blime gloria, co'e-de-cbe- v

crepelines and all the fashionable
novelties in dress good J at McCabe Bros.

Notice iSend your friends to Krei!&
Math's for a dish of ojstcrs, cap of cof-

fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of creatu pie or a cream puff, or a

chocolate ecNire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

David Cleland Wiis given a very pleas-

ant surprise at his home on Tenth street
on Saturday evening. A large number
of bis young friends gathered at bis home
and spent the evening ia games and
social pastimes. An excellent supper
was also served and tbe affair was an ex

ceedingly pleasaat one in every respect.

IOIXTV Ml 11.1)10.
TRANSFERS.

18 Aleatt ti S.mueIon to EPA
Paulsen, lot 7. block 6. Pats, Gilbert iPitts' S'.cond addition to Moline, f 1,300

Y M C A of Moline by master to C F
Hemenway. trustee, J lot 2. and ej lot
3 block 9. 0:d Town of Moline, 52.- -
154 20.

Y M C A of Moline by master to C F
Hemenway, trustee, w j lot 2 and e lot
3. block 9, Od Town of Moiine. fj,-45- 1

20
Y M C A of Moline by master to C F

Hemeawav. trustee, wj lot 2, and ej lot
3 block 9. O d Town of Moline,
535.01.

C F Hemenway. tru-te- e. to E B Atkic- -

son. undiv $ of a j lot 2, and ej. lot 3.
block 9. olu town if Moline, f 1.

C F Hemenway to Northwestern Mu
tual Fire Insurance company, undiv J of
ajof lot 2. and cllot3. block 9. old
tiwn of Moline, fl.

C F Hemenway to Mississippi Valley
Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance com-
pany, undiv i of sa 1 of lot 2., and c I .lot
3, block 9, old town of Moline. f I.

Feb IS George R Wells to Rebecca J
Keck, eel ne. 9. 18. le. $1,100.

Catarrh Cant be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe seat of tbe disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tbe best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheset & Co . Prop.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left siJe. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
capers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, tbe eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who bss praven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of coses
His New H-a- Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz Jc B&hnsen's. Tnousands
testify to it value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Bcnoy, Loveland,
Colo., ays Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
Mf wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln P.risb, La Sold by
Har z & Bahnsen- -

e Genuine Zq,

ANCHOR

PA1II EXPELLER...ttui ever rx: mepsaaa

niiEur.iAnsn
flimf Tnflnmsl T3oVa fVl A

Pllni in Viq Phflfit. And
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to Btry, obfaua
n-rR- Pr nr rHiRCEti

tha valuable bocVi "Guide to Health," withn
addiiss:

.AD.RICHTERaCO.
sr. 'X. 310 Broadway,

NEW TUKfV. 9. If I

38
Prize Medals Awarded!

V European Hon m I Radolstadt, London,
Vienna, Pragce, Rotterdam, Oltea.

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale byfl

fea.
and ccx drcT?iss.

RnagmaVJlfi

V. I BLADING'S

ADDITION
Head of Tweaty-fift- h Stre-- t

. BBTIVBBX -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues

A Bare CteeRff Bargains iD City it
Eligible Desirable and Chun,

Only One Mile from the City Postof: ce

Easy Terms and Long Time.
5F"Eijquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank

J. M. BUFORD.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
- EI VSISti

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Is Six Cord So.". Fis!frb, ?o.l cei-- n mni

McINTIRE BROS.,
aid Dry Good H ttse? generaliv.

MERRICK THREAD

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
Sbo caa

EQUI daily.

i and duklrea.

Wait ftatHmaT voor arwi tant tfrr T v... fet
punted if with

IK-T30-NiLook like a nmw each, dont tt bain ?
A 10c Bottle will paint a Baby Cnacn.
A ic3c Bottle a Bed Raon Salt.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. PfcOadalphi.

ISSrRlACE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real . Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, tmou other cimetriea aaa wel

down Fire Insurance Companies he following
Royal InarariCtConpany.of Knelacd.wecheter Fire In. Comnanv of . V.
Bnfialo German In Co., Bufi'alo. N. V.
Rochester German ln. Co., Kochter ' K Y
Citiien Inc. Co., of Pitwburgh. Pa.
Snn Fire OMce. Lnr.don.
Union In. Co., of California.
Security In. Oo Sew Bixi, Cor.n.
Mi.wanaee Mechanic lnf.Oi.. SUlwaukee, WlGerman Fire Inc. CMof Pwjna.nL.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave." ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companie

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid:
Rates a low a toy reliable com pan v can afford

l out Patronise It aolicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CaiCAGO, ILL.

iDiuris live itacl againtt death from accident
or diea. For rate apply to

ED. LIEBSRKXECHT. Agent.
1714 ?c-o- avenae. Bock Ilind.

I a? w i; Is;

CO., 205 Fifth Avenue. C:.

i

TRi-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory:

JUST OPENED.

"We axe now prepared to take

your measure and make
your SHIRTS

TO ORDER
WORKMANSHIP

AND TEED.

Prict ac Lew i ;:. 1; - '.

All kind of Rra:r:--- J r.

Also agentfor Roctfori C " r1.1

Ficecttom-mad- e psr.! Jr v.. 5 ' i- - --

FRANK ATTWATER-- !

Second Avtt--- -. : k

Over Looslej' CrocktrT

. . ......... .... n.mr I in PILITIPV
A LAUItuni dUAr, runt nu

BEST FOR

General Household Use.

John Volk cSc c..
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILD EK

S!annfciv.rtT

Sash Doors Banils, PiUiK. -

WaicscoHticp.
and all kind of wood wr-r- f r

!rttnlh St.. bet. Third ird


